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Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is Hereby given to the creditors o

Kd Kelset, thnt by au order of bis Hon
or J. C. Klttgh, at Chambers, all creditors o

the said Kd Reiser are required to prov<
their claims before the undersigned on or he
loie Sept. stb, lyos, K. K. ill Lb,

Muster for Abbeville County.
July Sib, KHfcs. -It

Type Writer** for MHle.
One Kay 8bo, type writer, almoBt sarai

model an the Ktmington, Id first class work
lug condltlou, bf.B never bud any work dam
oo It aud lias never needed It. The orlama
st lllng price 8100. Will sell lor cash $40 01
taay tiavmenu lor SOU.

W. W. Bradley,
Abbeville, S. C.

.llower for
I will sell oue Derrlng Mower with gralr

attachment and rake. Mower In good work
lng order. For particular, apply W. W
Bradley, 1'rtss ana Banner office.

Folks Interested In building material cac

get wtial they want at the Abbeville Lumbei
V,UUJ ^JtXLJJ Pt J OklVti

A look will convince people that the Abbe
vllie Lumber Company Is carrying the besl
Block of dressed lumber, doors, saul), blinds
eto.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any casf
of kidney or bladder trouble that 1b not beyondthe reach of medicine. No medicine
can do more. Sold by C. A. Milford & Co.

Ice Cream.
The Bethla Juvenile Society will give an

Ice-cream festival next Wednesday night,
August 19th. for the benefit of the church at
the home of Mr. James J. Link.' The public
lb cordially Invited.

The Krai Fwlaie .Murkof Active.
How about a nice cottage in the city of Ab

bevllle? Have more than a dozen at price*
ranging from 8375 to 35 OuO. Also several lotf
at moderate prices auti any old terms. Car
sell you any number of acres o! cultivated
1 and* near olty, or country. One new cottagi
Just finished, wlib all modern improvements
phpnri for cat-h. Costs vou nothing to look.
Come to see me. Always In office.

tf M. E. Hollingsworth.

A Boon to Elderly People.
Most elderly people bave some kidney or

bladder disorder that Is botb painful and dan
gerous. Koley's Kidney Remedy has proven
a boon to many elderly people as It stimulate*
the urinary organs,corrects Irregularltlesand
tones up the whole system. Commence tak
lng Foley's Kidney Remt dy at onoe and b«
vigorous. Sold by C. A. Mllford & Co.

Mr. W. A. Calvert, Mr«. divert and Miss
Lucy Calvert went to Donalds yesterday tci
hear the speakers. He did not expect to hear
them at Abbeville, be expects to bo busy sellingfurniture on that day.
Mrs. R. D. Anderson (nee) Miss Bessie

Bruce and her pretty little glil Mary Finnan,of Orilo are bere the guests ol ber brotherMr. Jobn Bruce.
Miss Luna and Susie Matthews, two 01

Greenwood's all conquering belles, are vi«itloctheir aiiDt, Mrs. F. B. Fraser of Mt
Carmel. These young ladles bave visited
here before and are very popular.
Miss Rebecca Tate, of Petersburg, Ga, a

most charming young lady, has been upend
Ing a ffw days pleasantly at the home of Mrs.
T. B. Eraser.
Mrs. T. E. Howard, of Anderson with he'

two beautiful children, Thomas Edward and
Anna Julia, are spending a few days with
Mrs. T B Fraser
MrJno W Morrab 1b off to the mountain*

for a few days; He was accompanied by Mr
Will Morrah ofBellevue.
Mr. Grover Wl'son !s now wftb The L. W

White, Grocery Co., and would be pleased
to have bU many friends give blm a call
Miss Annie Mary Woodhurst ba» returned

' to the oity after spending several days verj
pleasantly with Miss Oregon Owens neat
Calllson.
Miss Isabel Sign, who has been visiting In

Augusta for several months, returned home
last week.

Dr. Thornton's Easy Teether has saved the
lives of hundred* of babies and will salelj
carry your baby through the most trying periodof Its lite as It Is a guaranteed remedy for
Teetbine, bummer Diarrhoea, Flux, Indigestion,and all stomach and bowel troubles «i
Infants. 25 cents. For sale by McMurrsy
Drug Co. and country merchants, or ttasyTeetherMedicine Co., Hartwell, Ga.

Lepers and Leprosy.
Columbia Record

Leprosy is not as rare a disease in
this country as some think. Every
now and then one hears of insolated
cases, but there is reason to believe
there are many others of which the
public has no knowledge. We suspeci
there are some afflicted with the diseasewho, with their friends, are ignorantof the fact that it is leprosy. A
person with leprosy, especially in it*
First stages, may live for .years without
knowing the nature of i is affliction.
It is only in its last stages that he is-
led to suspect what it in. Jiiven theD
he and his relatives are disposed tc
keep the fact from becoming known
Unfortunately, no provision is maut
for the lepious in Hie Uuited States.
There is no territory set apart foi
them to which they may be sent and
remain segregated from the rest of tht
world. Consequently, every family it
which there a leprous member feelt
forced to keep silent. Should a neighborhoodlearn of the existence of 8

leper in its midst, it would drive hinj
out into the wilderness to perish o

neglect.
It may seem unchristian and cruel

for people to turn against the poor leper,but it is an awlul deseai-e, conta

gious, and it its final stages hideous
to the sight. It is a living death.the
Blow, ghastly decomposition of the
human body extending through many
vears before the end comes.and it it
not to be wondered at that peoph
want to drive it from their presence.
The most pathetic case of which wt

have ever read is that of Mrs. Ward'
well, of Arizona. She is au old womau
who, under the affictlon of this terri'
ble disease, has gone violently mad
She is closely quarantined in a lonelj
spot near Tombstone, and to make hai
isolation doubly secure she is chained
to her bedpost. The only one witb
her is her husband, Gen. Warriell, t

man eighty-six years old and aftlictei
with cancer, who. although unable t<
minister to his wife's needs, insist!

Mmoinimr tvifh hur until deatl
U11 A CLUUI LIIU^ *ku .

parts them. The Arizona authorities
wanted to deport Mrs. Wardell t(
the leper colony of Molokai, one o;

the Hawaiian Islands, but there if
neither law nor precedent to warrani
the removal of a leper from one state
or territory into another; on the con'

trarv, there Is a law which forbids it
80 this poor old woman must remaii
where she is, chained to her bedpost

xgggxjH and uncared for. until death release!
her from her sufferings.

3g$|£|H This case, with many others, like i
MnlsH of which we know nothing, only em
!&h9||V phasizes the necessity of having somi

place apart for the exclusive posses
3(1^0 sion of persons afflicted with leprosy

1 x ~ rviit
(It 18 ttl6 Olljy way iu eaicguaiu uu

^ people against this dread disease
^ whicb has been introduced into thii
» country along with Asiatic inimi
A grants, and at the same time be hu
M mane to the lepers themselves. Th<
BUnited Stales owns many islands fa

^Premoved from the mainland, one o

V more of which could be utilized fo
H the purpose. As we have said, then
V are more lei>ers in the states than wi

know, and of whom we siiall neve

W know until steps are taken to care fo
f ihtni in a proper way.

i

YORKVILLE MINISTER DEAD.

i
>

The Rev. Mr. Ewart, of the Associate
Reformed Church, Goes to His Reward.

Yorkvliie. August 17..Tbe Rev. William
Cameron Ewart, ilie pawlor ol tbe Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Church at this place,
died at bis bome here this evening. Mr.
Kwart bail been pastor ot the church here

f hi nee Jauuary, 190-1. and by reasoa of hlx nu.perlor ability, exalted Christian character
ami nnrKHtml mai'IiellHIll. woil his Way tO the

> tiearlN of the people, anil bin uatlmoly death
. Ih h Revere shock to all. About three weeks
ago lie was granted a mouth's vacation by
hlH congregation anil decided to spend It at
the Kumm«r school at. Northfleld, Mass.,
where he was when stricken with gastritis
and heart trouble, and Immediately started
home, reaching here last Friday afternoon,

; accompanied by bin wile and family physl'cl»"i, both of whom met him at Uastonla.
, Mr. Kwart wan born at HunthVlile, N. C.
I September 19, 1S6^. He wan twice married,
. blM widow being Mist* Alice Koss, a daughter
of the late Kov. Dr. K. A. ltose. He Ih survivedby his mother, four children by bio'
first wife, three brothers and a sod. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been announced.
.News and Courier.

Well buckets, chains, rope
and pulleys, at Glenn's.

J. W. RYKARD.
If you are In need of a watch; If you want a

* good reliable clock for the home; II you wish
t to mttke a present; If yon want good goods
. for small cost go to J. W. Kykard, the watch

r..oo Num vnniiu nomine In everv
rtuvi viiwta iuuu, aiv« p"". . p

week.

JUDGE LYON GETS MARRIED

Father of Attorney General Surprises
His Friends

. Columbia, August 14..Special..
Judge J. Fuller Lyon, of Abbeville,
aerviug in the State treasurer's office,
and father of Attorney General Lyon,
surprised his friends yesterday by get,ting married, the bride being Miss Joe
Langford, formely of Prosperity, but
more recently of Pacolet.

John Knox Found John Calvin Playing
RauiIc on the Sahhath.

New York, June 30..John Calvin's
indulgence in bowling on Sunday was

cited as the basis for a decision by the
appellate division of the supreme court
in Brooklyn today, in which it was
ruled that the operation of moving pictureshows on Sunday was not a violationof the law. Judge Gaynor, who
wrote the decisiou, quoted as an instanceof the Innocence of proper
amusement on any day, the visit of
John Knox to Calvin one Sunday at
Genever, when he]discovered the founderof Puritanism playing bowls on the
green back of his home. The matter
come up in the case of Henry Hemleb,
who was convicted in a low* r court of
running a Sunday show. The verdiot
was recieved.

Rich Must Suffer, as Well as Poor,
Everybody is in the same pot; the

rich people have no more money t0
spend these day^than you have; they
cannot sell stocks, nor property, nor
diadems, any more you can dispose
of fancy work, furniture polish or
toilet soaps and pomades. ,

Moreover, all business concerns are

reducing their staff* to Himself and :

One, exactly like the shop where you
erstwhile belonged; the One to do the
work, and Himself to represent the
firm, and neither getting a cent be-
yond bare living. Now, without atop-
ping to discuss conditions or the ways
and wherefores, suppose that everybodybegins to lauph and get just as
much fun as possible out of the situation.
Even the lact of the women folks

making over old bonnets and bats for
the coming spring jubilation has its ,

humorous side. Why, it has been
ages since it was necessary for rhother
and the girls to economize like that
But of all the feather curling, and
steaming of old velvet, and gasoline
for spots, and sponging and pressing of«.
Mikknna aiith Irvine nn hpfnrn the
iiuvuuoj " J o

mirrors and tongues wagging; just
sport pure and simple. And you do not
kuow it, but mother and the girls are

just holding their sides trying not to
laugh outright at you, for they know
that there is a patch where a patch
oufjht not to be, and that your
inward pride is suffering a shock.
And then just look at that boy's

head; sheared oft'by mother in order
to save the btrber's charge; and the

» cake bowl must have slipped some.what for thelo(*s are uneven at the
nape, but the child is serenely unconscious:Then the growing girl like
Peggaty. buisting oft buttons, and the
tucks long ago let out, there is nothing
to do all day long but laugh and grow
fat, for everything is funny, eveu the

j collector when he comes along trying
to squeeze out cash where cash there is
none, and nocapital in sight.
Even scantiness in rations is not

quite an evil, for according to some
beliefs hunger is only imagination and
a frolic might beinstituted in theshape
of putting it into practice. Indeed,
come to think seriously, there is lots
*r 1 t.__ r-ll 11

OI IUU IlJISSeu U.v luihH wuu uuvc ucvci

kuowu privation. The happiest people
are those who bave lived iu an atmosphereof close economy, but who bave
turned ever phase iuto laughter or a

joke. One who lias worn the whole
suit to the entertainment while the
other stays in bed or cleans the attic
robed in quilt patch outfit.
Or, one is debouairiu white duck

trousers, and nobby shirt waist on the
tennis court, while the jacket with
street or other garments is nobly winnigfavor over the next door fence.
There are so many funny ways of
making round pegs fit f-quare corners
when it comes to a good-natured familyor bosom chums hard hit by cirr
cumstances. But the main thing is
this: just laugh at nothin if the worst
lames; a wholesome, merry cheery

i cough. Laugh at everybody beiDg iu
> the same pot if you canuot liud aDy
f thiug elee to laugh about,
3 a , ,

| NOTICE.
To the people of Abbeville County;

I am In tbp race for Magistrate of Abbeville
1 township. I feel that I am lully qualified to
t fu:til tbe duties of that office, and If you see
.. fit to honor me with your suflerage I will do
m v utmost to make you a conscientious and
efficient otficer. HI am elected I propose to

t »ee that the present contract law Is carried
out to the letter.

J. C. Co*,
i Candidate for Magistrate,

Abbeville Township.

r Fxoelteiit Health Advice.
^r.nf V/v o«rn nie

8 iurs. 1U. 01. JL/UV13UIJ, Ul OIUVTIJfordAve., San Jose, Cal., nays: "The
worth of Klectric Bitters as a general

a family remedy, for headache, biliouspnessand torpor of the liver and bowels
r is so pronounced that I am prompted
r to say a word in its favor, for the ben.
e efit of those seeking relief from such
e atllictions. There is more health for
r the digestive orgaDB in a bottle of Elecr

trie Bitters than in any other remedy I
know of." Sold under guarantee at
Speed's drug store. 50c.

-II- f.-f.r-.-I-Iirr fii.A "i -fi 'i r i N-iiHi
,.

Grass blades, handles, hay
forks, at Glenn's.

For Railroad Commissioner. p

I beg to announce nay candidacy for re- 1
election to the office 01 Railroad Commit- o

slouer. 1 am malting my campaign noi on °

promiRis as to what 1 will do, but on what I t
have done. ' c
Those who have had business with the r

Railroad Commission will testify that I have 8'

ever been rfady to discharge the duties or my ti
office fearlessly. Impartially, and to the best
Interests of the people of South Carolina, e

nnd that I have always been courteous to v
those desiring Information and rell3f. a

I am the ouly Hall road Commissioner who "

has moved bis residence to Columbia to be In ti
dally touch with the work of the office. P
During my term of office I have inspected P

personally every line of railroad In the tttate, il
often walking crosi-tles that I might beatsuredthat the condition of the roadbeds and
trestles W6re safe. t«

I have been often In every county In South t<
Carolina, looking Into the conditions of the 8i

stations, and improving the conveniences of a
the traveling public. tl

I have stood for lower freight and passen- I'
ger rates, better schedules,and safer modes of o
travel. tl
The handsome majority you gave me form- Ij

erly has always been appreciated, and has n

been an Incentive to a lalthfa 1 performance
of my duties. I hope lo have your support e
In the coming election, and shall strive to «

ever render yon fa tb f ul service. - r

Respectfully, 1
Banks L. Caughman. y

* *
u
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Personal Paragraphs and News Items I
t

Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton. d
Miss Nelle Clay left last "Wednesday for her 8

borne In Savannah alter a three weeks', stay I
here an the euest ol Miss Margaret Klugh and ii
Miss Rosa Maxwell. II
Mr. aud Ur« C. D. Brown came home Sun- I

day from a two weeks' outing which was a

spent In Boston, New York, Niagara and
Toronto. 1!
Mr. W. H. White has goDe to New York to u

buy the (all Rtock for the L. W. Wnite Co. f,
"White's Corner" has beeD thoroughly over- t
hauled and there are no stores more attract- I
lve than these, In our city. The whole store f<
l« spotlpss and with the efficient clerks, a n

flne stock of goods and beautiful display windowsthey will have one of the most attract- o

lve Rtores in the up country. 't
Miss Mary. L. Smith and Mr. W. Joel Smith fi

are at home after a month's stay at Ceasar's o
Head.
Mr. Carl Jones Is In Lowndesvllle attending v

a bouse party that Is being entertained by ii
Miss Kate Tennant. ti
Mrs. W. A. Templeton and Mrt>. S. C. Cater a

are home again alter a two week's stay in n
Anderson. . . V
Dr. and Mrs. Neuffer and tbelr children are n

at Mt. Airy, N. C., spending a week or two. g
Mr. W D. Wilson entertained the Gentle- fl

man's Whist Club last Tuesday evening at a f<
delightful meeting. n

Miss Nelle Miller of Laurens Is In the city Ii
the cbarmlne guest of Miss lone Miller. t
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Furman have been w

North tor several weeks on a pleasure trip. «

Miss Irene Rosenberg spent a few days in si

Greenwood last week the* gueat of Mrs. A. b
Rosenberg. ft
Miss Sara Lee is at Qlenn Springs for a two w

week's stay. w
Miss Sara LeConte Davis ban returned to

ber home in Columbia after a delightful stay s<
here as the guest of Miss Blanche Gary, mjbp a
Davie received many pleasant social atten- 1)
tions while in tbe oily. d

t(
EUCHBE CLUB. 0]

Mrs. Wyatt Aiken entertained the Euchre .

Club Friday afternoon at a very pleasant 11

meeting. JR
Miss Emma C. White Is at home after a 1

few daya; stay with ber sister, MrB. George M. f'
Wright, in Clinton. V
Mr. E. R. Thomson left Friday lor a trip

North. ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Turner have gone to ,a

Baltimore and Washington to spend several "

dayp.
Miss Elmlna Eason, who is in tbe oily from "

Charleston the guest of ber cousin, Miss u

Blanche Gary, Bpent several days in Athens,
Qg jaftt week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Hill are at home after Ul

an extended stay in New York. The many r£

friends of Mrs. Hill will be deligbted to know °(

that she Is at home again and is improving
Misses Mary and Fannie S ark are at Glenn 1

3prlngs.
Miss Irene Rosenberg entertained the

voung ladles who are here visiting MIsf ltj
Blanche Gary and Miss Ivy Calhoun at a 1

very charming affair Thursday afternoon. {®
Miss Grace Smith is at home after spend-

log a month at Ceasar's Head. 01

Hod. William Harden has returned to bis
1 n rroalr hern rolt h hlu N

UUUJO niicr B^CUUIU^ a uv<v Tu.v

mother Mrs. 8opb)a Harden. 01

Mr. W. G> Templeton 1b Id the city spendingn wblle with bis home people. °'

Mr. Robert L. Mabry has gone to New re

York Tor a week or ten days. «'

Mies Edith McFall, of Georgetown, who has
been tbe guest of the Misses Stark for some 'D

time, has gone to Glenn Springs to spend a bc
month. v

et

Mr. W.D. Wilson who Is with tb* L W, m

Wblte Company has gone to New York to lr

EiBsiBt Mr. White In selecting the winter 10

goods. Pf
Mr. Lewis Perrln and Mr. W. E Johnson "l

ire at borne after spending two weeks in P>
New York. w

Miss Madge Mayes of Edgefield is the *

oharmlng guest ot Miss Ivy Calboun
Mr. W. D. Barksdale went to New York lt

Sunday on a business trip, 01

Miss Mamie Morse Is borne after RpendlDg P'
the mat week with Miss Oathrlne Morrah In "

Ml. Carrael. .
Tl

MIh« ElUabeth Norwood Is at home after so

ipendlng a week Id Greenville, kl

Mr, Jack Harden das gone to Savannah for 111

a visit of several weeks, ai

Mrs, T. L. Hlgbsmltb of Loudlwlsl. Ga,, Is
hereto spend some time with her mother, to

Mrs, Lucy Tbrimpsoo, pi
Mr. R. C. Phllson leaves Wednesday for 'n

New York,
' 86

Mr. Mabry Cheatham spent Sunday with ne

bis home people, M
Mrs. Walter WIIsod speDt SuDday In the It

olty with her mother, Mrc, A, K, Watson, w

Mr. BrookB Cheatham has gone to New m

Vorfe on a bu«lneas and pleasure trip, '1''
Mrp, E, K Thomson and children went to P'

Anderson Monday, E
Mr, Stuart Bankin spent 8unday In Iva. ai

Mr. Jamen H. Perrlo returned Thursday a

from New York; after spending a few days
bere be returned to Meridian, MIsr. P'
Miss FaDnle Seal aud Miss Hattle Koacbe fa

are at home after a stay In the mountains. a<

Mr. aod Mrs. Lawrence Parker came home re

Monday from Courtland, Alabama, The cc

frlentls of Mrs. Parker are glad she is better, oi
Miss Matal and Miss Daisy Belk of Mooroe. gr

N. C.. are In the city the guests of Mrs. W. C. re

DuPie, ro

Mrs. John R. SlmpsoD of Monroe is Id the w

city spending a while with Mrs. W. D. Simp- se

SOD. P'
Miss Agnes Fuller of Augusta, Is the guest er

af M Ins Ella Haatcell. at
Miss Belle V'sansia and Mr1, G. A Vteanska gr

ire at Mt. Clemens, Mich., spending the yi
month of August. di

m
MIS8 CALHOUN ENTERTAINS.

Monday afternoon Miss Ivy Calhoun entertalDedat a dellghtlul Euchre Party In honor
of Miss Madge Mayse, of EdgefleJd. Miss |
Agnes Fuller, of Augusta, and Mgb Zellme
Graves, of Beach iHixnd, who are her charmingguests. Mlsa Calhoun's entertainment
was Indeed a pleasant one. Refreshing frappe 1

was served by Miss Eunice Calhoun In the
hall. After a number of Interesting games of
Euchre delightful refreshments of cafce and
cream wiere served. Each guest was gtven n
the opportunity to cut for the prize, high and ol
low getting it. Mrs. w. s Cotbran won one 8i
prize, a beautiful pack of cards, and Miss Lily
Templeton received the second prize,adalnty a
ootted swIss apron. ti
Mrs. C. H. McMurray entertained a num?

ber of her frleuds at a delightful affair Wet), p
nesday afternoon. Mrs. McMurray was at-; y
slsted in receiving ber guests by her sinter, _

Mrs. Henwtck Bradley and James £
Bradley. Mr". McMurray Is a charming bos^ ,1
Icbm and tier entertainment was Indeed a .

charming affair.
MIsk/ellme Gravpo of Bead) Island Is the

handsome guest of Jvy Calhoun.
Miss Irene Konenberg entertained at Bridge

Tuesdat alteruoon In bopor of MlssCalhouo'a
bouse party.
Miss KH»i Qary entertained Tuesday even*

lug at luncheon In honor or the young ladles .

who are quests of Miss {vy Calhoun.
Miss Florence Bowell has returned to ber

home In -\lfcen after a delightful vls(t here to
Miss Blanche Ciary.
The Daughters of the Confederacy will

serve dinner at the public sprln g alter the
speaking Saturday,

1.«E.i . h

An Offer, h

The Charleston JJews and Courier 1b offer-r a
lng upon extraordinarily liberal terms sev?
eral clubs of bigb-grade monthly magazines. ^fPh«v am nnalllcnlv thn ornatPRt mnnm.iuv.

log clubbing oilers ever put ou^by any news?
paper In South Carolina, and are naturally J
attracting attention all over the State. All
propositions are open for a abort time only to c
new and old subscribers. Write the Mags? c
nine Department, The News and Courier,
Charleston, 8 C., at once for full particulars
and prices. Some of the MBgentinos repre.
Rented ares The Outing Magazine,Uohemlan 1
Magazine, Human Lite, Pari* Modes, Spare
Moments, Mother's Magazine, National Home c
Journal and the Uncle Kemus Magi zjne.
Splendid Magazines may be Rtcured very *

cheaply in connection with The Weekly News i

and Courier, an well as The News and Courier rand .Suuilay Mews. Kor example, a year's .

subscription to Tbe Weekly News and Cour- K

ler and a year's subscription to nix standard
magazines will ooai every old and new subscriberonly #2,50. i

; ^v: ;
.»i

SOME USES OF THE WOOD LANDS.
All are willing to concede the value of lb
orests, but their ruthlesH destruction con tic
ea with little apparent abatement. Self
nterest seems to be the surest motive to ap
eal to in a matter of large Import, such a

his, and affeotintt all people everywhere
'here is no bumau law to prevent the land
wner from clearing every acre of his woods
houid tie wish 10 ao ho. it is possiDie ma
be State may And some way to regulate tb'
uttlng of tlaiber In tbe future. Some mlgh
s-gard such aotlon a* an abridgment ot per
[>Dal rights not tfi be thought of; and jet, ti
ue common luterent, It mav become ueces

»ry. At present, the only retraining lnflu
nee will be self-Interest. The present li
ery real and tangible; the future seems fai
way and uncertain. It Is for this reasoi
it il art lor tbe present, and dlsregajd the fu
ure; If It Is made plain that It Is best, for tbi
resent and tbe time to come, to leave i
art or tbe land In forest, then it Is safe to be
eve that Home of tbe .woods will be pre
srved. >Hitherto It has been the plan In tbe Soutl
} clear forest land wben the old fields begat
o fall. This has been continued until only i
cant remainder of tbe original forest Is left
nd that not the best. This Is true only o
tie thick ly-populated sections. There are, 1
) true, large areas that have not yet beet
coupled 'for agricultural purposes, and It
bese places the original forests remain large
? Intact, although cutfover by the lumber
lan.
Much of the forest that Is found In the old
r settled sections today Is second growth, o
ven third growth, This argues well for thi
ecuperatlve powers of tbe Southern soil
'ho land nnnfi cleared and cultivated fn
ears, has again been allowed to grow up )r
?ot>dn, and these pine wood* (tor tbey ari
isually pine) are very useful, although no
qual to to tbe original growth in point o

The soil in these second growth forests ii
ery productive, and it is tbe fate of many o
he pine woods to be re«cleared and tbe lane
ilanted again in cotton. Borne think tbi
line woodB1 new grountf.makes better cottot
ban tbe original soil.
Whatever we may think of that, tt surel]

toes not argue well /or tbe tbrlftlness o
iouthern agriculture that this should occur
t means tbat we have allowed much of th<
and to practlcallywear out and then turnec
lover to Nature to reclaim It is fortunati
bat tboBoii bas in it such inherent Btrengtfc
nd power of recovery. >

In a general way, It is education and an en

Igbtened sell-Interest thai must be dependei
pon to save tbe forests from, destruction
LlI recognize the fadt tbat timber Is essentia
o tbe progress of tbe raoe, If even exlstenct
tself is not Involved. There must be woo<!
sr fuel, tor building purposes, and for all tb<
snnlfold uses of a complex civilization.
Partial dependence for fuel may be placed
n tbe coal supply, but experts tell us tbai
bis Bupply is not Inexhaustible, and like tb<
DreBts themselves, under careless methodf
f mining will be exhausted all too soon.
Tbe forests should be preserved for tbeli
alue as a source of fuel. Lumber for build
ag, for vehicles) and ma6hlnery, for furnlire,for telegraph poles, railway cross-tlei
nd the common uses of tbe farm will b<
eeded. We bave not found anything to take
is place lor these purposes, and probably
ever will. As well think tbat some otbei
rain than wheat will be discovered to make
our. By adopting Intelligent methods o

jrestry tbe Bupply may be preserved lndefl
lteiy. Under careless, ruthless management
will rapidly disappear. We need not tblnta
hat each succeeding generation will find e

ray to provide for Itself regardless of bow
>e have abused our resources. These re
surces we should regard as a i-acred trust, tc
e used rightly and then transmitted to tbe
lture. There 1b no excuse (or waste, and II
'e regard ourselves as reasonable men and
omen, we will see It tbat way.
The value of the forest as a cover for the
)U and for Its Influence on olimate Is to be
snsidered. This influence is only lmperfeot
> understood, but there Is no doubt tbat tbey
o afl'ect climate to a very appreciable exjnt.Their Influence Is a tempering, amellratingone.
Tbe soil In tbe wood lands Is tpore porous
lan In cleared land, due to the presence ol
lant roots and abundant vegetable matter,
bis enables it to absorb more of tbe rainfall,
nd In this way forests Influence very greatly
fa flow of streams. Tbe soli in the forest has
»en compared to a sponge, In Its power to
ssorb and retain moisture. If all the sur,ceof tbe land were bare, tbe water after a
tin would run ofl quickly, causing sudden,
estructlve floods. Much of tbe soil, too,
ould be carried away. We readily perceive,
ten, bow valuable.it might be said bow esintlal.thewoods are as a means of control!igtbe flow or tbe rain waters. Of all tbe
ses of tbe woodlands, none Is more farlacblngIn He eflects than this. Then is it
ot evident that part of tbe area of every
rm should be left with its forest covering?
his knowledge, however, will not avail us,
dlesa we act upon It. Ills not intended to
iggest here what part should be so left, for
te conditions are dlflerent on eaob place,
be steep and rough places, and any otber
nd tbat can be spared should be left so.
ucb of the land Is worth more for tbe orop
trees It will produce than for tbe possible

itton crops that could be gathered from It.
ot many (arms bave as much forest as tbey

ncnrl cQftr anrm
;cu ui nui uvwu » v« j owwi

ADother nee of Ibe woodlands, whloh Is not
ten thought of perhaps, but wblcb Is a very
a! one. Is as a aouroe of fertility for tbe outvotedland In tbe form of leaven. Instead
clearing the woods, It would be lar better,
many cases, to leave them as a permanent
idy or forest, from wbioh to colleot leaves to
irlcb tbe poorer parts of the farm. This
ay sound strange to Bome ears, and yet it Is
ue. If tbe time and energy spent In cleargtbe land were directed towards saving a
irt of tbe annual leaf crop, tbe forest wonld
111 be there for future use, and we would
-obably realise as mucb In Increased orop as
e would had they been oleared. It will be
orth while to oonslder very thoughtfully
ils use of tbe woodlands. It does not mean
lat no trees are to be cut In tbe forest, but
ily that we should commence putting Into
-acllce the principles of modern forestry,
blob are simple and based on natural laws.
ie forest will oontlnue to be an. unfailing
urce of fire*wood and tbe more valuable
inds of timber, as welt as eupplylng an an[ialcrop of leaves. It will not injure It In
ly way to remove a part of tbe yearly leaf
II, and tbe cultivated land wit) be enriched
that extent each year. This will be co>eratlngwith nature, wbloh is our mother,

steading of violating her laws. The trees
nd their roots deep into tbe bosom of tbe
irth in search of plant food, and deposit their
irplus every autumn in tbe form of leaves.
Is well to use commercial fertilizers, but It
ould be economy to use this supply, wblcb
ay be had simply for the labor of saving.
Hey may be applied directly to tbe land, or
-eferably, used as bedding In tbe Btables.
ven tbe leaves of fruit trees are valuable,
id in the older countries they are considered
metal source of fertility for tbe farm,
Treea nrt good subsollers, particularly tbe

e, wbtob bus a long tap.root. Tbe common
rm crops feed near the nurface.and unless an
lequate return Is made to replace what 1c
moved eacb year, tbe topioll Is likely to beimepartially exhausted. In trees we have
)e remedy for this: Tbey feed at much
eater depths, and ihns have tbe power ot
mewing the topsoil by bringing up mineral
atter from tbe lower eartb strata. In this
ay It Is seen wbat a useful purpose treeB
rve as soil.renewers. Tbey alone of all tbe
ant creation bring plant food from tbe low
depths of the soil, and render It available
tbe surface. This truth Is evident In tbe
owth of the pine woods, wblcb In 23 or SO
Bars will restore worn land to productivebis.In 40 or 50 years the restowal would be
iore complete, Thos. Tolbert.

'he State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

robate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Robt. S. Link baa made suit to
le, to grant blm Letters of Administration
r tbe Estate and effects or Samnel J. Dond»on,late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite aDd admonish
II and singular tbe kindred and creditors oi
le said Samuel J. Donaldson deceased, tbal

}py be and appear before me, In the Court ol
robate, to be be]d at Abbeville C. H.t on

Wednesday, tbe 9nd of September, 1908, aftei
ubllcutlon hereof, at H o'clock In tbe foreoon,to show cause If any they have, whj
le said Administration should not be
ranted,
Given under my band and seal of the Court

this 17th dHy of August. In tbe year o

our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eight, and In the 133year of Amer
lean Independence.

Published on the 10th day of Aupust. 1S*W
n... onH Uanner and An the Courl

3 I (IB rir«o .r

Louse door for the time required by law.
J. F. MILLER,

Judge ot Probate.

Jlome'ii I<o(«hU.
Fresh ruta baga and turnip seed Just Id.

(jood stock of t'rult jars-^-pints, quarts am
alf gallons.
Extra Jar tape and rubbers, both white am
lack.
Ioe cream lree*er6-^two quarts, three quart
nd one gallons,
JelTo Ice oream powder make a dellclou
essert.
Btlll taking orders for summer delivery bes
ellloo coal and selling lots of It.

Will have best "Red Asb" egg and nut hart
oal and coke early in the fall. TuklDg order
iow for bard coal.
A good stock of seines still on hand.

Ice tea season Is now In full blast. I hav
he "T" and would like to get rid of It.

A good assart ment of wood and ston
. »ic<> i viru <innhers.
NUriir, uirv <

I have received my fall stork of grates am

Ixtures. Cbd give you a good grate for ver,
title money. Come and see tbem and ge
etidy (or the winter while the weather I

;ood. Amos B. Morae.

Glenn SprlngH and Harrla Llthla Wate
fresh every week, at C. A/Alllford & Co.
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; ONLY CHANCE THIS SE
i

r

Leav^.
5 Monroe
!

; Chester

; Pride
Carlisle

; Clinton
f

All stations and fl^g-stops will be
passengers boarding the train at non-i

i FINAL L]

Ticket® will be limited tQ August
See hand bills or call on any agen

D. W. MORRAH,
' T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. S. Nusbanm, Batesville, Indiana, write*:

"Last year I suffered for three months with a
Hammer cold so distressing that It Interfered
with my business. I had many of the symptomsof bay fever, and a doctor's prescription
did not reacb my case, and I took several
medicines wblcb seemed only to aggravate It.
Fort nately I Instated anon having Folev's
Honey and Tar. It quickly cared me. My
wife bBB since ased Foley's Honey and Tar
vyltb the same success." Sold by C. A. Milford& Co.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Admin-
istration.

By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate.
Wbereas, D. D. Donaldson has tnsde salt to

me. to Brant blm Letters of Administration
with will annexed of the Estate aod effects of
Olllver Nance, late of Abbeville Couoty, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred aud creditors of
the said Olllver Nance, deceased, that they
be aDd appear before me. In the Court
of Probate, to be held at Abbeville c. H., on

Thursday, tbe 20th day of August, 190S, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,to show cause If any they have, why
the said Administration ebonld not be
granted. ,

Given under ms hand and seal of the Court,
this 80th day of July, In the year
of our lord one thousand nine hundredand eight and In the 183d year
of Amerioan Independence.

Published on the 51h day of August,
19C&. In tbe Press and Banner and on the Court
House door for the time reqnlred by law.

J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

Flower pots, churns and
jars at Glenn's.
r

Mothers, don't give your baby anything
that oodtains opiates or any other Injurious
drugs, but Insist on having Dr. Thornton's
'Easy-Teetber," as it Is the best medicine on
the market lor teething babies, and la absolutelyharmless an It does not contain any
opiates or injurious drugs of any kind. It Is
guaranteed under Pure Food and Drugs Act,
Guaranty No. 11584. Price 35 cents. For sale
by McMurray Drug Co. and country merchant": or Easy-Teether Medielne Co., Hartwell,Qeorgla.

She LIU en Good TbingM.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Franklin,MaiDe, says: "I like good things
and have adopted Dr. King'sNew Life
Pills as our family laxative medicine,
because tbey are good aud do their
work without making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at Speed's
drug store. 25c.

#£5.00 Kewnrd.
Will be paid for proof .to convict anyone

Interfering wltti or damaging our Power
Lines. -Savannah Elver Power Company,

2m H. A. Orr, President.

Batlerlea.
For gas engines. A fresh lot Just received.

W. N. Thomson.

i For Sore Feet.
"I have found Bucklen's Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use for
\ sore feet, as well as for healing burns,
sores, cuts, and all manner of abrarsions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East

1 Poland, Maine. It is the proper tbing
too for piles. Try it! Bold under guar;an tee at Speed's drug store. 25c.

| GVM. BEASLEY,
Attornpy and Counsellor at Law,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.
1 Office over Philson, Henry & Co.'e
Store. Loans negotiated on well 1mrovedreal estate.

For Sale!
i

I offer for tale my farm of U3 acres, one
mile from the town of Due West on the Dodaidsroad. The farm will be sold In three or

# more pans or m a whuic 10 nun. i>uiuunaei.
Tbe dwelling ban seven rooms, with oat buildtInga, good garden and o.-cbard wltb many
varieties of fruit trees, and an unfailing well

. of tbe bent water. Ia convenient to a station
* on tbe Due Wesi Hallway. Tbls a splendid

opportunity for any one wbo has pons or
daughters to educate. Wee me In person or
write at onoe.

e JOS. F. LEE, Due West, S. C.
i,.

e For Hale.
d OO-saw Wlnsblp gin, feeder and condenser;

good as new. Price 850.00. Or, will exchange
,t for live stock. Apply to
g J, W. McDonald, Mt. Carmel, S. C.

Silks. Silks. Don't forget that we always
ir keep tbe blue ribbon tafleta, tbe beat money

can buy. Tbe K. M. Haddon Co,
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SCHEDULE SPECIAL TRAIN.
Leave

.... 6.30 a. m. Greenwood

.... 7.57 a. m. Abbeville

.... 8.23 a. m. Calhoun Falls..

.... 8.36 a. m. Elberton
/

a r%rs A
.... y.z» a. in. auiciis

Arriving Atlanta 3.25 p. m. 4

made Monroe to Athens, Ga., inclusi
agency stations.
[MIT AND RETURN TRIP SCI

2Gth, 1908, and tickets will be good on

t of the Seaboard Air Line.

J. J. PULLER,
A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURB YOU

of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medicine.Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

RKFU8K MJMTITUTIS.
G. A. MILFORD & CO.

Hurry lip
And Come to the
"Live Store" on

"Busy Street" for
all kinds ofSeasonableGoods.

White Goods,
White and Colored Lawns,

Ginghams, Prints,
Percales, Trunk?,

Dress Suit Cases, Shoes,

Hats, Clothing,
Hardware and Groceries.

Amos B. Morse.
Blue Eidge Railway Co.

Effective January 5. 1907.
No. 12 No. 10 No. 8

Eastbound. Daliy Dally Dally
Ex. Sun

Stations. A. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv Walba I la 8 30 5 16 12 80
Lv Weet Union 8 36 5 10 12 40
IjV weneca o .*> u .» * .u

Lv Jordanla 8 55 5 40 2 05
Lv Adams 9 1" 5 55 2 28
Lv Ctierry's 9 13 5 58 2 811
Lv Pendleton 9 25 0 10 2 53
Lv Autun 9 118 (i 18 3 08
Lv Sandy Spring 9 8(5 0 21 3'l3
Lv Denver 9 41 C 26 3 48
Lv Wesj, Andemon 9 55 C 40 8 43
Lv Anderaon (Pass. dep)- 10 00 6 45 3 53
Lv Anderson (Fgi.dep)... 10 OS o 48 4 48
An Belton 10 30 7 15 & 18

Westbound. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
Statlous. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Lv Belton 7 80 11 15
Lv Anderson (Km. uepoi) 7 56 12 21
Lv Anderson (I'ass. dep).. 7 59 12 24 8 10
Lv West Anderson 8 05' 12 30 !) 20
Lv Denver 8 18 12 42 8 40
Lv Sandy Springs 8 23 12 47 8 50
Lv Aulun 8 2ti 12 49 8 55
Lv Pendleton S 34 12 57 9 10
Lv Cberrj's 8 44 1 07 9 40
Lv Adam? 8 47 1 10 9 45
LvJordanlu 9 05 1 28 10 10
Lv Seneca 9 07 1 30 10 15
Lv West Union 9 25 1 50 11 20
Ar Walballa 9 80 1 55 11 :t0

Will also stop at tbe following stations and
take on and let olT paSengers.Pblnney's,
James, l'oxaway, Welcb.

J. K. Anderson, Superintendent.

Johnson bas Just received a large Hblpment
ot cut glass, silverware and band painted
Cblna,

;ursion
a _ 'J!
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TE CITY OF THE SOUTH.

* t

10-25a-in- J
10.53 a. m.

11.25 fe. m.

11.58 a. m.

1.04 p. m.

ive, and conductor will sell tickets to

IEDULES.
all regular trains returning. .

C. B. RYAN,
Gr. P. A.,

Portsmouth, Va.

Prohibition Prospects in North Carolina.
Mr. Cicero Hughes. formerly of tbta place,

now of Satobury, N\ C..U on a visit to relaU»esand friends in Abbeville.
He bad do t beard of Mr. Kellar's prohibitionliterature from North Carolina, and

would express no opinion about It. When
he left be Bald the people of Norn Carolina
expected the prohibition law to go Into effect
next January.

Attention, Asthma Sufferers!
Fbley's Honey and Tar will give Immediate

relief to asthma sufferersand has cored many
oases that has refused to yield to other treatment.Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best remedyfor coughs, oolds and all throat and lung rfgtrouble. Contains no barmfol drugs. Sold

~ :<?a
by C. A. Mllford A Co.

Have You Been?
Are You Going? |

On that vacation trip? If you
have been you knc\w that you
are sunburned or freckled, and
if you have not been and are

going you know you' will be
sunburned and freckled.
In either case you will need one
or all of the toilet" necessities
we mention below:

' IIIA mmen's Prickly Heat Powder,
25c ' « /./ -vtOp

Squfbb's Talcum (carnation;.
25c fc

Riveris Talcum (violet)
2fe i II

Wilson's Freckle Cream, I
25c and 50c

Sanitol Face Cream,
25c

Benzoin and Almond Lotion,
25c

And everything else you may
want at the right prices.

II nnaif iniii AA
IffCmUlfifAI Wilis uu. ">«]

. t '"si4
Charleston aid Western Carolina By

Schedule In effect May 31,1908.
Dally Dally Dally ,£

Lv Augnbta 10.10am 4.10pm 6.80am
Ar McCormlck 11.56am G.50pm 8.13am
Lv McCormlcs 8.10am
Lv Calhoun FallB... 9.20am
Ar Anderson 11.00am
Lv MoCormlck 11.56am 6.50pm̂ .
Ar Greenwood 12.57nm ,7.55pm
Ar Waterloo 1.2S06i \
Ar Laurena 2.00pm%

Ex. Sun.
Lv Laurens 2.35pm 8.10am
Ar Fountain Inn... 3.17pm 9.23am
Ar Greenville 4.00pm 10.20am
LtV ijaureos t.on>m
Ar Woodrufl 3.1Spm
Ar Spartanburg 4.Q5pm
Lv Spartanburg S.uOpm (So. Ky.)
Ar Hendersonvllle ».45pm
Ar Ashevllle 8.50pm
LiVAsbeville 7.10am (So. Ry.)
by Hendersonvllle 8.20am
LvSpartanburg 12.20pm (C. A W. C. Ky)
Lv Woodruff 1.18pm
Ar Laurens.... 2.03pm
Lv Greenville 12.20pm 4.30pm Kx.Sun.
Lv Fountain Inn... 1.03pm 5.2ftpm
Ar Laurenii 1.15pm b.25pm
LviLaurenw 2.12pm (C.N.4L)
Ar Clinton 2.32pm
Ar Newberry 3.20pm
Ar Columbia 4.50pm
Ar Charleston 9.52pm
Lv Laurens 2 82pm C. <fc W. C.)
Lv Greenwood 3 32pm 0.55am
Lv Anderson 3.0<ipm
l,v Tftlhnnn FaIIh 4.Xfinm
Ar McCormlck 4,8'ipm 7.">2>irti 5.45pm
Lv McCormlck 4.H8pm 7.f>2am S.iiOpm
Ar Augnpia tj.lopm MSwm 7.:t5pro
Trl-weekly Palace Car Line between Augustaand Asbevtlle. Trains Nob. 1 and 2

leave Augusta Tuesdays, Thursdays 8nd (Saturdays.Leave Ashevllle Mondays, Wedu«tdaysand Krldays.
Note.The above arrivals and departures, as

well as connections with other companies, are
given ari information, and are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams, G. P. Ant... Augusta, Ga.
K. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.


